8536 120th Street North
Seminole, Florida 33772

727.481.5185
georgebrooks3@gmail.com

George Brooks
July 28, 2008
To Whom It May Concern:
As the Director of the Lake Sylvia Owners Committee, I most heartily recommend Eco Pond Rescue to
anyone wanting to clean up a pond or lake.
For over 10 years our 3.2 acre lake suffered through multiple algae blooms and fish kills every single year.
We employed two different lake treatment contractors over those 10 years. Both employed the same
treatment method: algaecide spraying combined with diffuser aeration.
For years we saw the following cycle: algae bloom, algaecide spraying to kill the algae, dead algae sinking
to the bottom, oxygen depletion, fish kills, algae bloom, algaecide spraying, etc., etc.
Eco Pond Rescue offered a different approach to treatment and we chose to try it instead of insanely
repeating one more year of the previous 10 years’ insanity.
Eco Pond Rescue installed a completely different aeration system and introduced a special bacteria
formulated to destroy the dead algae.
In the 7 months since we hired Eco Pond Rescue our lake has never looked so good. We haven’t had a
single major algae bloom all year and are almost through the prime algae bloom season. We haven’t
introduced any algaecide poison to our lake and the bacteria (enhanced by the unique aeration system) is
eating away years and years of dead algae buildup at the bottom of our lake. Oxygen levels are
significantly better than ever before.
With the cooler months approaching in another 2 months, we expect to see Eco Pond Rescue’s bacteria /
aeration system continue to reverse the years of abuse from algaecide treatments.
Should you have any questions about Eco Pond Rescue, I’d be happy to answer them for you.
Please feel free to email me, write me or call me – my contact information is above.
Sincerely,
George Brooks
Lake Sylvia Owners Committee

